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Grinding
Let us grind and mix your
Poultry and Hog Feed. We do

the job to suit you. Frices right

Geo. A. States
Grain Co.

Banker H. A. Schneider of Plaits-mout- h

was looking after business in
Union last Tuesday.

Dr. D. E. Hansen of Nehawka vra
a visitor in i ttion ior a snore mm:
on Tuesday of this week was calling (

on some ot n;s patients as wwu am

visiting with some friends while
here.

Mr. Bruce Greene of Grand Island,
a brother of Charles L. Greene of
Union, was B visitor art the home of
."he brother in Union for the week
end on last Sunday, all enjoying the
visit very much.

Dr. W. V. Claybaugh writes to
friends in Union that he is feeling
fine and has accepted a position as
physician at Boulder Dam where his
son also is employed. This will be
pleasing news to his many friends
in Union.

Ben Anderson and Lonnie Burbee.
were visiting with friends in Omalin

I

for the day on last Sunday, they driv-
ing over to do some missionary work ,

among the citizens of the metropolis,
and also visit with friends, they re-

turning as the shades of evening fell.
L. R. Upton, the hardware man,

was called to Omaha on Tuesday ot
this week where he was looking af
ter some business matters in con- -

nection with the s ore here and dur-
ing the time he wis away Mrs. Up-

ton was locking alter the business
at the store.

Charles Abide, the carpenter from
Nebraska City, who has been doing
considerable work in his line here
was in town on Tuesday of this week
and after Joking after the matter:
which he had in hand departed for
home as he had some work to look
after in Iowa.

Paul Swan and the family were
enjoying a visit in the northwestern
portion of the state for a few day?,
thev returning home on last Blond :

after having enjoyed a visit at r.lu
home of the parents of Mrs. Swan .

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoback, formerly
of this place, but who have been liv-

ing there for some time.
Henry H. Be ker early this week

was over to Plattsmouth where he
made the purchase of a new Dun'.
Model A A Ford truck clia-i- s and wri;
busy on Tuesday of this trees r.::.k-in- g

rnd placing on the truck a com-
bination grain and stock body. Whl :.

will enable him to change when he
shall so desire. The truck .was sold
by Otto Wohlfarth.

Will Move to Camp.
On last Tuesday Uncle Daniel Lynn

had a truck of goods taken down to
the camp, getting ready for the mov-
ing which will soon be the order of
the day for Mr. and Mrs. Lynn ar?

shall be staid and settled and will
be pleased for their friends come
see them and they will try and make
them enjoy their visit.

Working In Iowa.
Vm. Sell who been assisting

in the the buildings on the
farm in shape for the summer, and
having gotten the work well in hand,
departed the first of the week for
Manning. Iowa, home where he
will work for some two or three:

For the Best
Groceries & Meats

SEE US
We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebr.

Telephone No. 29

Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

Porter Funeral Home
1109 First Corso

NEBRASKA CITY
NEBRASKA

Ambulance Service
Anytime - Anywhere

Monuments to You from Factory

weeks, he having some buildings to
erect there and which will take him
seme time. During ihe time he is
away Mr. Almond Taylor will get
rhe work of farminer well In hand
ana be reidv to begin on the barn
which he is expecting to construct on
the lam. Almond was in town last
Tu day securing paint and brushes

- the painting of the buildings
frhich they have been building of
iate.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
I am prepared to do painting and

ppper hanging, the very best work
and the prices right. Call phone 28.
Yernie Yonker, Union, Nebraska.

Interested in Base Ball.
There is a great interest being de-

veloped in the matter of base ball
among the Union ball fans, they get-tin- s:

in readiness for the games which
must soon be in the order of the day.
The boys have been getting out in
tin- - streets and practicing catching.
Among those who were intensely ter

in the practice was Claude
Lane", who was so much interested
that he wore a blister on his foot
which keeps that gentleman limping
nround at his work and also when
he goes about the city. However, it
will soon be well again and he wili
hi toughened up for the summer.

K.ikes Changes in Business.
Dean Gillespie, the barber, who

has just gotten settled in the Propst
building with his barber shop. veu
alor.fr comes a pool hall and rented
the building awav from him-an- h?
had to move He has been like tho
kiddies playing pussy wants a cor-
ner, and it was his move and so he
considered a number of places and
made selection of the southeast cor- -
ner f the At ti bferry garage and the
carpenter, Mr. Crawford, who cut an
entrance and while the earpents were
working, so was Dean also busy and
found that he had selected a good
place for his business.

Will Soon Be Working.
Mr. Swanson, the man who will

install and operate the new pool hall
was in Union on Tuesday of this week
and was making arrangements fo
getting the business running and
With the wife who accompanied him
were looking after a house in which
to live. They are expecting to be
settleel both as to the business ami
also their home.

Visited Here Sunday.
Mrs. Norma Robb of Nebraska City

accompanied by her mother. Mrs.
Min.iie Stanford, and her two daugh- -

at the home of Mr. Mont Robb and
daughter. Miss Agusta, where they
all enjoyed the day most pleasantly.

Feeling Better How.
Mrs. MacNamee and dnugi ter. Mrs.

R. R. Auston and the kiddles were
all feeling quite badly for s me time
with intentinal flu, which kept them
to the home and bed some three
weeks but who are now all feeling

for Your Brooder and
Incubator

A successful hatch with your in-
cubator and the raising of your
chicks with a breioder depends en-
tirely on the even heat you can main-
tain with your lamps.

Our high gravity, sweet odor, pre-rnui- m

kerosene will do the job for
you.

If your merchant does not have i(
phone our truck drivers. They will

be glad to serve you with only the
best in kerosene, gasoline, oil and
greases.

Trunkenbolz Oil Co.

'

Union, Nebraska

expecting to be at home at the Kamp iters. Mis.-e-s Elizabeth and Mary Don-Ki- ll

Kare as soon as the weather nellv Robb, were guests for the day

and

has
getting

his

for

THE QUALITY STORE
Athletic Underwear, a real value at . . . 69
The famous Big Yank Work Shirt . . . . 69tf
Ladies Dresses 73, 89p and $1

Grocery Department
Gooch's Flour, 48-l- b. bag $135
Perfection Flcu.r, 48-l- b. bag 1.20
Peaberry Coffee, best grade, per lb. . . .30

2 pounds for 55c

See Us For Chick Feeds

RHIN & GREENE

j H

much improved anil are all able to
be out and around again and arc
feeling much better, thank you.

Are Feeling Better Now.
The family or C. W. Hoback have

j been having their share and prob-- l
ably a little more, of sickness for
they were kept home for about three
weeks with the flu in the family, &V

bui Mr. Hoback, for the wife and
the kTddies were all sick. Miss Mar-- !

jorie and Donald both haveing to
lose much time from their studies at
school on account of the illness.
However, they are all feeling fine
now and are able to be at their us-
ual occupation again.

Will Speak on Missions.
Rev. W. A. Taylor, pastor of the

Baptist church of Union will have
for his address for the coming Sun-
day. Missions and which subject he
has given much study and all are
invited 10 attend the service who
are not worshipping elsewhere. He
will have a real message for you, so
drop in and hear the discourse. You
are cordially invited, also to be pres-
ent at the Bible school and enjoy the
study of the lesson, which will be
"The Rich Man and Lazarus."

Services at Methodist Church.
There will be the regular services

at the Methodist church both morn-
ing and evening as well us the Bib! a

school and the young peoples meet-
ing in the evening. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all to come and
enjov the lesson study as well as the
church services.

Has Many Little Chicks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hansell who

believe in doing things have now at
their home over six hundred baby
chicks which are doing nicely and
which requires much care and feed,
for remember six hundred babies and
all hungry a good portion of the
'ime. Enough to keep more than one
person busy. Mrs. Hansell was a
visitor in Nebraska City on last
Tuesday afternoon for a while.

Will Play Ball Sunday.
There will be staged at the old

Union ball park a game between the
boys of Union and the team of Ne-

braska City, on the coming Sunday
at the usual place which will sure be
a contest worthy of witnessing. We
;;re honinar that the Union bovs will,vin and all who do so let them root
fcr the home team.

DEjVTPSEY WANTED A FAMILY

Reno Jack Dempsey admitted he
nhinnerl to institute suit anainst his
wife. Estelle Taylor of the films. He
declared she had put her career above
home life and her desire had wrecked
their martial happiness. "I have not
heard from Kstelle since I left Los
Angeles on March 11," Dempsey
said. "I i.ook my clothes and personal
belongings and my farewell at her re-
quest. It was she who saiel 'we are
thru'."

He said he wanted a home, a fam-
ily and family life, and declared it
.was against his personal wishes that
he sought the divorce. He added
he had never been a "squawaer" and
would not be now. When they mar-
ried, he said, it was agreed Estelle
would ccntinue acting as long as he
actively engaged in fighting. When
he quit the ring she was to quit the
film-;- . He said Estelle refused to do
this anel that for the last two years
they had practically been apart.

The divorce complaint, he inti-
mated, probably would charge

Hp said there would be
no sensational charges and no bitter-
ness on his part. Estelle regarded
married life with him as a hindrance
to her ambitions as an opera sing r.
Dempsey related. He sard they had
agreed on a pmperty settlement more
than a year ago. and that he had
given her a fair share of his proper-
ty.

BLIND VISITORS GREETED

New York Nearly 100 foreign
visitors, many of 'vhom will be un-
able to carry away d visual impres-
sion of New York's far-fame- d sky-
line, were formallv received by the
city and the nation. They are her?
to attend a werld conference on work
for the blind, called by President
Hoover, and abou a fourth of tluem
are themselves blind. Their meet-
ings begin Tuesday, yhey are to be
received by President Hoover at the
white house April 22 and will visit
institutions for the blind in Wash-
ington, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,
Cleveland and Boston.

Mayor James Walker welcomed
then at the city hall, and they were
welcomed later by Miss Helen Keller
and by Senator Gore of Oklahoma,
both blind. At the reception greet- -
ings were read to them, also, from
President Hoover, formtr President
Coolidge and Governor Roosevelt.
Thirty-seve- n nations are represented
at the conference. There are 120
delegate, thirty-nin- e of whom rep-
resent the United States.

FORMER PRESIDENT
OF GUATEMALA DEAD

New Orleans, April 10. General
Lazaro Chacon, former president of
Guatemala, died at his home here
early today, following a stroke of
paralysis. He was 56 yeurs old.

The general came to New Orleans
in December after he had resigned
the presidency after a stroke. He
was believed recovering until he suf-
fered a second stroke of paralysis
yesterday.

The body will be sent back to
Guatemala for burial.

Phone your Job Printing order to
No. 6. Promot service.

Elks Install
New Officers

Last Evening
W. T. Distell, New Head of Plattf-mcut- h

Lodge No. 7:39 Meet
at Country Club.

From Wednesday's Dally
Last evening at the Country Club

the members of Plattsmouth lodge
No. 739 Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks held their installation
of officers for the ensuing year and
enjoyed a very fine session and one
filled with the discussion of the plans
for the ensuing year.

The officers installed were as fol-

lows:
Exalted Ruler W. T. Distell.
Leading Knight Carl P. Ofe.
Ixjyal Knisht John E. Turner,
lecturing Knight A. W. Cloidt.
Secretary James W. Holmes.
Treasurer Charles K. Bestor.
Tyler C. A. Rosencrans.
Trustee R. W. Clement.
Chaplain C. H. Martin.
Esquire B. A. Rosencrans.
Inner Guard Jerry Howzwick.
Following the meeting the mem-

bers enjoyed a few hours at cards
and a general discussion of the plans
that they have made for the work
of the year and which promises to
make this year a real record breaker
in the lodge and in the country club
which is under the Elks sponsorship.

The committee which has been so-

liciting the public for new members
for the country club has met with a
mejst pleasing response and a num-
ber of new members have been lined
up for the year.

Inspector Pays
Visit to Schools

of the County
Miss Chloe Baldridge of the State

Superintendent's Office Tours
Over the County

In the last two days Miss Chln
Baldridge. supervisor of rural schools
and inspector of approved rural high
schools, has been in Cass county and
with County Superintendent Miss Al-

pha Peterson has paid visits to the
several schools and looked over their
wr rk for her departments.

This county has three of the ap-

proved high schools which tea'h to
the tenth grade and who are inspect-
ed regularly by the state and receiv-
ed approval for their handling: of the
pupils from other districts who may
wish to attenel the schools. The
schools so classified are at Murray.
Manley and the "Philpot" school in
district No. 80. The schools were
found in fine shape and will be ap-
proved for receiving the tutltlon fees
for their nonre-dden- t pup::.--.

The schools that carry the twelve
grade schools anil comply to the
standards set by the state education-
al department are found in many (if
the towns of the county, and these
who' are up to the paproved standard
are accredited to the University of
Nebraska.

The general condition of the
schools of the county was found to
be excellent and showing .a fine
standard of efficiency in their work
and the teachers and students busy
in the closing month of the active
school work.

NOMINATES OFFICERS

The Rotary club at their meet-
ing on Tuesday found the greater
part of the session occupied with the
task of nominations for the off ices in '

the club, the annual election being
held at the next meeting of the club
and when the leaders for the year
will be selected. The nominaMons
with the usual Rotary songs served
te fill the entire meeting hour.

Large map Of Cass county on sale
at Journal office. 50c each.

CHEVROLET
SERVICE

Cf Do yon know that we take
a personal interest in the
servicing- - cf your car that
cannot be equaled by any
number of indifferent me-

chanics whose main interest
is in their weekly pay
check.

U Our success depends upon
your satisfaction and this
thought, together with our
complete line of recondition-
ing equipment, backed by
fifteen years of Chevrolet
and Ford servicing and ab-

solute cleanliness in hand-
ling your car, insures satis-

faction.
J Our prices are in keeping

with the current prices of
the local garages, so just
call 197 and we will call for
and return your car to your
door.

Remember, Yon Must

be Satisfied

Re V. Bryant
337 Main Phone 197

in

At Red in

From Monday's rany
Dr. E. D. Cummins of Lincoln was

here Sunday to visit with his sis
ter, Mrs. J. M. Roberts for a few
hoars.

Mrs. James Ptacek of Chicago ar-
rived here this afternoon to be with
her mother, Mrs. Fred Kunsinan, who
is very seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Miller of Win-
ner, South Dakota, arrived here thir
morning, called by the severe illner-- ;

of Mrs. Fred Kunsmann. mother of
Mrs. Miller.

Harry Green, one of the prom-
inent resident of South Bend, was a

ter 8 matters at the'court house
fer a few hours.

Mrs. J. B. Higley of Coun : i! Bluffs
who has been here visiting her
daughter, Mrs. George Ban nn- - ,

family for a few days, departed this
afternoon for her, home.

W. L. Hobson. Attornev C. E. Teflt
and son, Carl A. Tefr't of Weeping
Water, were in the city today for a

tfew hours atending to some matters
of business at tho court house.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank L. Cummins of
this city were at Nelson. Nebraska,
Sunday, where they enjoyed the day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Fricke. the latter a sister of Mrs
Cummins.

Archie L. Towle of Glade. Kansas,
who was called to Murdock by the
death of his mother, Mrs. George W.
Towle. was in the city today for a
few hours attending to some matters
of business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Young r.nd
daughter, Mrs. Ona Lawton and son,
Lyle Lawton, came up from their

jhome near Murray Sunday to spend
'the day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy C. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallstroni and
family of Avoa, were in the city Sun-
day to enjoy a short outing and Mr.
Hallstroni to attend the 25th anni-
versary of the Y. M. B. C. of the
Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Palter
family of Falls City and Miss Susann
Falter of Kansas Citv, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Falter, were
here Sunday to visit at the J. P.
Falter and R. F. Patterson homes.

A. S. Christ motored to Des Moines.
Iowa, Sunday evening to visit with
the new grandson. Austin Hewitt
Starkey, and on his return w;is ac-
companied home by Mrs. Christ v.bo
has been visiting at Les Moines fe r
a short time.

From Tuesday's Daiiy
William Atchison of Elm wood, dis-

trict court bailiff, arrived here hU
morning and resumed hi3 duties
an officer of the court.

Theodore R. Davis ot" Weeping Wa-
ter was in the city today for a few
hours attending to some matters oi
business and visiting with frieu

Elmer Johnson, who baa been le-

gated at Chicago, for the past ;

ivhat
yen

Like shoes and clothes, caltle and hogs gaso-

lines vary in quality and value. You rarely get
prime quality at a "cut price."

Prime quality gasoline is completely refined
gasoline. Free from harmful sulphides which
corrode metal, it has a complete chain of boiling
point fractions which alone can insure quick,
complete burning and full power and mileage.

Prime quality gasoline costs more to make
and is worth more than roughly refined gaso-

line or "near kerosene" which has been doctored
up to pass inspection tests.

It is more economical than low grade gasoline
sold at cut prices as you can easily prove in
truck, tractor and passenger car.

When you buy balanced RED CROWN GASO-

LINE you get what you pay for quick starting,
cheap power and big mileage in any weather.
You always get a full dollar's worth ofpower and
mileage for every dollar you spend for gasoline.

OIL
OF
lA

Crown Service Stations and Dealers everywhere

LOCAL NEWS

ET
PAY

came in this morning to visit with
his Barents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. John
son, for a time.

Joe Stenik. who has been visiting
here with relatives and friends, de- -
parted Monday afternoon for Aurora,
Illinois, where he is engaged with
the Burlington shops.

William Wenui of Louisville, was
in the city today attending to some
matters of business and while here
was a caller at the Journal off.ee for
a few moments and which was en-
joyed very much.

From WeririjMlay'; Tnlly
Mrs. J. A. Murray of Omaha was

here for a few hours visiting with
the many old time friends in this
city r.nd enjoying a short outing for
the elay.

John C. Rauth, one of the prom-
inent residents of the vicinity of
Manley, was in the city for a short

(time today visiting with friends and
lo( kng after s.'iii. matters ol busi
ness.

T. W. Glenn of Hamburg. Iowa.

1

Our Have Not

All

Peet

LINK

STANDARD
COMPANY
KgrHASKA

Nebrashc Institution

Nebraska

Order
Prices

Heavy Breeds

Leghorns

c une over this morning on the early
Burlington train to spend a short
time looking after his business inter
ests in the city and meeting the many
old time friends.

DOING VERY NICELY

The friends of George Rennie will
be pleased to learn that Mr. Rennie
is doing very nicely at the New Cov-

enant hospital at Omaha where he
was operated on a few flays ago by
Dr. Max Emmert. "Fox" as he is
familiarly known has been suffering
for the past few years from a growth
on his lip and which had srown so
serious that an operation was neces-
sary.

PLEASANT RIDGE CLUB

The Pleasant Ridge Community
club will bold their regular meet in"
on rriday evening, April itn. hi
the school house. Everyone cordir.llv
invited to attend.

Been Raised Yet!

. . . 9c a Chick

8c a Chick

Now

For Flock Improvement:
Chicks From State Accredited Flocks

l&C a Chick
Moss Feed Brooders

Brink Hatchery
Telephone No. 631-- W 18th and Granite SU.

Flaffsmouth, Nebr.


